
MALE POODLE

APPLE VALLEY, CA, 92307

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Lenny is 6-8 years old and 16 lbs. Looks like a poodle/shih 
tzu mix, with some Doxie- shorter legs and long body. He 
has some apricot coloring. Loves his people and can be a 

bit jealous of some other dogs. And we can tell you how to 
eliminate that behavior. He is a little cautious at being in a 

new place, but he will be fine once he settles in.\n\nHe 
came in matted, but hes now looking great! We took him 

and our other fluffies to Groom Expo West on Feb 20 to get 
new hairdos from some of the worlds top groomers.\n\nGot 

him neutered and a much-needed dental -removed 16 
teeth - he had gingivitis. Tip top now. His face is shaved 

from the dental. Be sure to watch his little video - strolling 
in our front patio.....*Note that young dogs and pure 

breeds are at the highest end of our prices.*\n\nPlease find 
our applications and valuable information under "Adopt a 
dog"* on our website: *www.beaglesandbuddies.com* and 
email your application to beaglesandbuddies@gmail.com. 
Let us know your preference of appointment day/time and 
which dogs you are interested in and we will do our best to 

accommodate and email you the closest appointment 
available. Please allow us up to a week to get back to you. 
Most appointments will be Friday-Sunday, 10 am - 2 pm, 

for an hour.\n\n*Note bring any other dog/s and the entire 
family to your meet and greet at B&B.* A complimentary 
training manual is included with each adoption, authored 

by terristeuben.com. Check out her website - she is 
fabulous!\n\nB&B is glad to be open during the pandemic. 
We know the value and comfort of a loving pet companion 

and are doing our best to help the dogs and folks who 
need them. We update our website daily and are always 
rescuing, vetting, rehabilitating, socializing.\n\n\nAre you 
my furrever family?\n\nFor further info on the adoption 
process, please visit our home page and check out the 

"Adopt a Dog" section, which has thorough instructions. All 
our dogs are spayed/neutered, microchipped, and\n\nfully 

vaccinated before adoption; they have been wormed, 
bathed, socialized, walked daily and much loved; each 

adoptee leaves with a leash, collar, and all medical records.
\n\nOur prices are higher than the shelters because we 

nurse the dogs through their illnesses and get them 
needed surgeries and dentals. We also spend time 

socializing. Furthermore, unlike shelters, rescues do not 
get financial aid from the government and must rely on 
donations, grants, and adoption fees. Our fees for adults 

start at $150 and usually go up to $750. Young adults that 
are high in demand may be a little over $750.00. For 

puppies and purebreds, we charge up to $1000. The lower 
end is for dogs who have been here a while. The good 
news is that, because rescues fall under the "charity" 

category, the fees for our dogs are officially donations and 
are therefore tax deductible. You can think of it as donating 
to a worthy cause and getting a dog in return!\n\nSponsor 
Me\n\nBeagles & Buddies must find ways to raise money 

so we can continue saving dogs. Your tax-deductible 
donation keeps our rescue kennel operating!

\n\nHours\n\nFriday: 10 am to 3 pm\n\nSaturday: 10 am to 
3 pm\n\nSunday: 10 am to 3 pm\n\nMonday: 
CLOSED\n\nTuesday: CLOSED\n\nWednesday: 

CLOSED\n\nThursday: CLOSED\n\n\n\nWeekday 
appointments may be available. We are a small staff and 

do our best to accommodate your needs. **Note that 
during COVID, we are not holding open houses on any day. 

Please email us for an appointment and include your 
application (found on our website, 

beaglesandbuddies.com, under "Forms"). Most 
appointments will be Friday through Sunday, though other 

days may also be available. We usually schedule one 
appointment per hour. Allow 1-2 hours for your 

appointment. Please look at our website and make a list of 
one or more dogs that you would like to see.\n\nContacting 
Us\n\nIf you have a question about adopting, giving up a 

dog, boarding, or volunteering, please visit the appropriate 
tabs on our\nhome page.\n\nFor more specific questions, 
call 626-444-9664 (please leave a voicemail if no answer) 

or email at beaglesandbuddies@gmail.com. Note 
that\nEmailing\nis always preferred!\n\nThanks!\n\nPlease 
note: If you are viewing this profile anywhere other than 

Beagles & Buddies own website, you are not receiving full 
info. Visit info on pet here.
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